From Kenny & Joan at Global Recordings Network UK.

May 2016.

Hi ya, we hope you are doing well. Last week we were in Canada visiting our Canadian office & speaking
at their annual Banquet, which raises funds for our Kenyan office & some others. It was great to meet
up with director David Elliott & his wife Marian & also with Doug & Marge Armstrong who are part of
the team there. We shared about our GRN work at 2 services at Doug’s church. The whole trip was a
great blessing. A short up-date: We are glad to be kept busy here at GRNUK with several trips planned
for the next few months including at the end of May Kenny flies to Germany for the European Team
meetings. From the 1st-9th June I am travelling to Nairobi, Kenya for a mini conference with our teams from
Tanzania & Kenya. Our Canadian director David Elliott will
be there also.
Then from the 10th –17th June, Kenny is taking a team to
Kosova again to encourage & support the local church
there who work with hundreds of families living in poverty. This can be a life changing experience for the people
we meet & the folk we take with us on our visit. We will
help with humanitarian aid & distribution of our recordings in their language. We love the people there.
In July we will have 2 weeks holidays in Port Bann & Oban
with the family.... Wow we can’t wait!
After the summer time we are travelling to Pakistan &
Bangladesh to help with up-grade training for our recordists there. In October we have a possible trip to
Georgia for a recording project in two different languages.
All these trips are very exciting & yet we know we can't
do these in our own strength. We trust in Him. (Proverbs
3:5 & 6). Thank you so much for your prayers & support to
enable us to continue to do what we love to do. God Bless
you.
Love from...
Kenny &
Joan.
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